ENTER YOUR RESEARCH PAPER INTO
POMA's 47th Annual Clinical Writing Contest

All Pennsylvania osteopathic students and interns/residents training in Pennsylvania are invited to submit their research paper into the 2021 POMA Clinical Writing Contest!

Winners will be announced and prizes awarded during the 2021 POMA Clinical Assembly.

First Prize: $1,000 and Golden Quill Award
Second Prize: $500  Third Prize: $200  Honorable Mention: $100
All winning entries will be published in the The Journal of the POMA.

THE DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING ENTRIES IS MARCH 1, 2021

Submit entries to Mark B. Abraham, DO, JD
Publications Committee Chair
E-mail: bdill@poma.org
Online form: https://poma.memberclicks.net/POMAWritingContest21

Contest Rules & Regulations

• Contest open to all osteopathic students attending a Pennsylvania COM and all osteopathic interns/residents training in Pennsylvania.

• Eligible entries must be research based, NOT case reports.

• Length of entries: 2,000 to 4,000 words. Entries under 2,000 words will not be eligible.

• Residents must have their DME and/or residency program director sign off on their paper for appropriateness of submission. Students may have the Dean or his/her designee (including a mentor) sign off on their submission.

• Each entrant must supply a photograph, CV or short biography, and three multiple choice/true-false questions with answers relating to their paper with their entry.

• Articles previously published in other journals are not eligible.